Founded in 1872 as a state Normal School to prepare teachers, Concord University is a public, career focused institution located on a beautiful 123-acre campus in rural southern West Virginia.

**1,886** student enrollment
- 41% male
- 59% female

**98%** of degree-seeking undergrads received financial aid

**16** men’s & women’s Division II sports teams
- Mountain East Conference

**60+** academic programs
- including four online graduate programs

**14:1** student to faculty ratio

**70+** organizations & clubs

**TUITION**
- **2020-2021**
  - in-state: $8,050
  - out-of-state: $17,702

Concord students are from 34 countries and 30 states

Over **$3.5M** in scholarships awarded between the CU Foundation and Institutional aid.
**BEST ONLINE**

no. 2

master’s in social work (MSW) degree programs in the U.S.

*study.com 2019 rankings*

---

Princeton Review

2020 Best Colleges: Region by Region

Listed in the “Best in the Southeast” section

---

**LOWEST**

no. 1

student loan debt in WV

*Student Loan Debt by School by State Report 2019 - lendEDU.com -*

---

**U.S. News & World Report 2020**

*Best Colleges Rankings*

no. 31

Regional Universities South

Best Undergraduate Teaching Program

---

no. 64

Regional Universities South

Top Performers in Social Mobility
GETTING INVOLVED STARTS WITH U.

Concord University has activities and organizations for every student. From honors and service organizations to recreational or political, there’s plenty of ways to get involved on campus!

If you love sports but aren’t playing on the collegiate level, Concord has several intramural teams. Compete against your peers in softball, flag football, indoor soccer, volleyball and more! If the arts are more your style, we offer plenty of opportunities to perform with choir, band, theatre and chorus.

Stay healthy while you’re here with free membership to our fitness center, plus access to an on-campus Health Center. concord.edu/studenthealth

For our veterans, Concord has a support staff in place to help you transition into college life. Concord is a proud participant of The Yellow Ribbon Program to help with tuition. We also offer veterans a lounge area and parking for Purple Heart recipients. For more information, visit concord.edu/veterans

concord.edu/student-life
Did You Know?

Concord is the first public college in WV to start a varsity esports team! We have teams competing in Call of Duty, League of Legends, and Overwatch!

“Staying involved in as many things as possible at Concord gave me a sense of belonging.”

STEVEN KENNEDY ’18
FROM THE MOMENT I STEPPED FOOT ON CONCORD’S CAMPUS I KNEW IT WAS THE RIGHT FIT FOR ME.

MIKAYLA MCMULLEN ’18
Education | Marlinton, WV
EXPLORING WV STARTS WITH U.

Concord University and the area surrounding campus is the very definition of Wild and Wonderful West Virginia.

As a student, you are a short distance from Pipestem State Park’s zipline experience, and the new adventure lake and splash park. Our students have special rates and programs!

In the opposite direction, you’ll find skiing at Winterplace or Snowshoe and opportunities in between for white water rafting, hiking, biking, and camping.
Where Are We?

We're nestled in the heart of the Appalachian Mountains, with easy access to I-77. Princeton, WV is a short 15 minute drive, Blacksburg, VA can be reached in an hour and Charlotte, NC in less than 3 hours!

TOP AREA RECREATION

- **Brush Creek Falls** 6.4 miles
- **Pipestem State Park** 7.6 miles
- **Glenwood Park** 12.5 miles
- **Camp Creek State Park** 13.5 miles
- **Bluestone State Park** 19.2 miles
- **Pinnacle Rock State Park** 20.2 miles
- **Appalachian Trail** 29 miles
- **Jefferson National Forrest** 20 miles
- **Winterplace Ski Resort** 20.8 miles
- **ACE Adventure Resort** 53.1 miles

Did You Know?

Athens, WV offers the best of all four seasons! According to the Köppen Climate Classification system, Athens has a marine west coast climate meaning we have moderate temperatures year round with the absence of a dry season!

- **AVG. RAINFALL**: 39”
- **SUMMER AVG:** 80°F
- **AVG. SNOWFALL**: 33”
- **WINTER AVG:** 42°F
BEGINNING A CAREER STARTS WITH U.

With small class sizes, the professors at Concord are available to meet with you one-on-one, in person or online.

Concord Faculty are personally invested in your education, and each one is here to help you succeed. If you have questions about any of the programs down below, feel free to contact a faculty member for more information! You can find the directory at concord.edu.

MAJORS

Advertising/Graphic Design
Interdisciplinary Studies
  International Studies
  Music
  Other Disciplines Upon Approval
Biology
  Molecular Emphasis
    • Pre-Dentistry
    • Pre-Medicine
    • Pre-Pharmacy
    • Pre-Veterinary Medicine
Organismal and Field Emphasis
Pre-Physician's Assistant/Physical Therapy Emphasis
Business Administration
  Accounting Emphasis
  Finance Emphasis
  Management Emphasis
  Marketing Emphasis
  Sport Management Emphasis
Chemistry
  Biochemistry Emphasis (Pre-Medicine)
  Professional Chemistry Emphasis
  Geochemistry Emphasis
  3+1 Health Science Emphasis
    • Pre-Pharmacy
    • Medical Technology
Computer Information Systems
  Software Development Concentration
  Cybersecurity Concentration
Computer Science
  Software Development Concentration
  Cybersecurity Concentration
  • Analysis
  • Simulation
  Modeling Concentration
Education
  Elementary Education
  Secondary Education
    • English
    • General Science
    • Music
    • Social Studies
    • Wellness
    Special Education
English
  Environmental Geosciences
Health Sciences
  Exercise Science Emphasis
  Pre-Professional Studies Emphasis
  Pre-Physical Therapy Emphasis
  Pre-Athletic Training Emphasis
History
  Mass Communication
    Multimedia Communication
    Digital Communication
Political Science
Psychology
Regents Bachelor of Arts
  Regents Bachelor of Arts
Sociology
  Criminology Emphasis
  Social Work
  Studio Art

concord.edu/academics
MINORS

Addictions                      Mathematics  
Appalachian Studies            Multimedia Communication  
Biology                         Music  
Business Administration        Neuroscience  
Chemistry                       Philosophy and Religion  
Civic Engagement                Physics  
Computer Science                Political Science  
Criminology                    Professional Accountancy  
Digital Communication          Psychology  
Early Intervention             Public and Non-Profit Administration  
English                        Social Work  
Entrepreneurship                Sociology  
Geology                        Sport Management  
Geospatial and GIS             Sport Medicine  
Health Promotion                Statistics  
History                        Studio Art  
Human Resource Management      Theatre  
International Studies          Women's & Gender Studies  
Legal Studies and Prelaw

GRADUATE PROGRAMS

Master of Arts in Health Promotion  
Master of Arts in Teaching  
Master of Science in Athletic Training  
Master of Education  
Master of Social Work

“I will forever be thankful for what Concord University brought me- a 4 year degree without any student debt, acceptance into a great graduate school, and a lifetime of memories.”

JADE GRAVELY ‘18
I’VE HAD A LOT OF EXPERIENCES HERE THAT HAVE SHAPED MY LIFE AND LIFE LESSONS THAT I WILL CARRY WITH ME.

CHAUDLIER SHEPHERD ’18
Business Administration | Upper Marlboro, MD
Creating Your Own Space Starts With U.

One meaningful part of the college experience is living on campus. Residence hall living is a chance to meet new people and create lifelong friendships.

In the residence halls, your resident director and advisors are right down the hall if you need anything. The newly renovated North and South Towers Residence Halls offer suite-style rooms that share a bathroom.

Concord’s newly renovated dining hall offers a variety of options for every dietary need, not to mention meal plans to help you save money! There are plans for on-campus and commuter students. The Beasley Student Center also houses Starbucks, Subway and Wing Span for students to choose from!
SCHOOL SPIRIT STARTS WITH U.

By becoming a Mountain Lion, our student athletes commit to representing Concord University as athletes, ambassadors, and role models to students, staff, faculty, and the entire University Community.

Our coaches, athletic trainers, and administrative staff are committed to providing student athletes with the resources, guidance, and support that will allow them to have a successful college experience.

Football (M)
Basketball (M, W)
Baseball (M)
Soccer (M, W)
Track & Field (M, W)
Cross Country (M, W)
Softball (W)
Golf (M, W)
Cheerleading (M, W)
Volleyball (W)

2019-20 Season Recap

120 26 10 7 2 2 2 2
ACADEMIC ALL-CONFERENCE ATHLETES ATHLETIC ALL-CONFERENCE ATHLETES ALL-REGIONAL ATHLETES ALL-ACADEMIC DISTRICT ATHLETES ALL-AMERICAN ATHLETES ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICAN ATHLETES NCAA REGIONAL TOURNAMENT BIDS (Men’s Golf, Women’s Soccer) CONFERENCE COACHES OF THE YEAR: TRENT HOWARD (Men’s Golf) LUKE DUFFY (Women’s Soccer)
WHAT HAPPENS NEXT STARTS WITH U.

Choosing a college is the beginning of a new journey in your life, and no matter what your goals are, Concord University is here to help you succeed.

Schedule a visit so our admissions counselors and student ambassadors can show you everything “The Campus Beautiful” or our campus in Beckley has to offer. You can:

• Sit in on a class
• Meet faculty
• Meet coaches
• Try out the dining hall

• Attend special events
  (check out our website for an up-to-date schedule)

Let our experienced faculty and staff show you how to make the most of your education. After all, our success starts with you.

GET STARTED AND APPLY!

• Complete Admission Application
• Provide transcripts
• No application fee
• ACT code = 4516
• SAT code = 5120
• FAFSA school code = 003810
  (test scores optional for Fall 2021 applicants)

www.concord.edu/apply